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Young and Old.

I often think each tottering form
That limps along in life's decline,

Once bore a heart, as young, as warm,
As full of idle thoughts as mine!

And each has had its dream ol jov.
Its own unequalled, pure romance ;

x Commencing when the blushing boy
First thrills at lovely woman's glance.

And each could tell his tale ofyouth.
Would think its scenes of love evince

£ More passion, more unearthly truth,
Than any tale before or since.

Yes ! they could tell of tender lay,
At midnight penned in classic shades,

Of days more bright thau modern days,
And maids more fair than modern maids.

Of whispers in a willing ear;
Of kisses on a blushing cheek;

Kach kiss, each whisper far more dear
Our modern lips to give or speak,

/ Of passions too untimely crossed ;
Of passions slighted or betrayed:

Of kindred spirits early lost,
And buds that blossom but to fade.

¥Of beaming eyes and tresses ga\,
Elastic form and noble brow,

Of forms that have"all passed away,
And left thetn what we see them now 1

And is it thus.is human love
So very light and frail a thing ?

And must youth's brightest visions movo
Forever on time's restless wing ?

:
Must all the eyes that still arc bright,
And all the lips that talk of bliss,

And all the forms so fair to sight,
Hereafter only come to this ?

Tlion what are earth's best visions worth.
If wo at length must loso them thus?

If all we value most on earth
Ere long must fade away from us?

/or tljf /orwers.
From the American Cotton Planter.

The Pea Question.
Da. Cloud.Dear Sir :.A few years since

the opinion generally prevailed that peas were'
poisonous to hogs, and having little experience
I adopted it, made but few peas, plenty of com,
and allowed my hogs to run in the woods twothirdsof the year, lost more or less etery
year bv disease, and raised a grea^ many

v runts, which, upon examination, always proved
diseased in the bowels or kidneys, or both..
About this time it occurred to me, in w itnessingthe examination of several animals that
.had died suddenly, that some of the smaller
passages of the intestines were found completelyclogged with unmastieated food, and never

having detected any poisonous effects from
the 06e of the pea, 1 attributed their unwhuleaocnenessto this cause.

From that time, I commenced planting more

peas, and knowing that green peas would not
swell, I always managed to admit the hogs to
one field hefore the peas were ripe, always
leaving the little nubbin and decayed corn in
the field. I still lost some hogs, but could not
attribute it to the peas.

I still increased my pea crop, and kept my
bogs in the plantation the year round, occasion-
ally sprinkling a little spirits of turpentine on

their back, and now disease appears almost to

have left my stock, and a death rarely occurs,
unless by violence. Last year my pea crop
was abundant; I turned in my stock and fat
tening hogs in October; several sows brought
forth about that time, and were suffered to run

on them until the peas were exhausted, which
was late in Februar*', and I now have shoats
froin the above litters that will compare favorablywith the best, and are decidedly superior
to any that I have ever raised.
The process that has succeeded to my satisfactionis this : Sow the speckled or wild

goose pea broadcast, when you lay by your
corn, half bushel to the acre; pick your seed
peas soon after taking your fodder, and give
the second crop to your hogs, which will be in
a ripening but not swelling condition, early in
October ; there w ill be many ripe ones at that
time, without doubt, but the hogs will prefer
the green ones, and first fill themselves with
them, which cannot hurt tlicin as they do not

swell, and after the first bite or tw o they will
not eat so huriiedly and greedily.
When it happens that we are prevented

from putting our hogs in the field while the

peas afe yet green, we give them plenty of
com the first day or two, which appears to obviatenil difficulty.
The same precautions observed makes the

pea a most healthy ami nutritious food for
horses and colts, and 1 find that colts may be
weaned from their dam on a pea field, more

nnrimularlv while the Dcas are rrreen. with
r. y . o

less l«iss than any other way that 1 have tried.
I prefer the speckled pea, first because stock
are more fond of them ; secondly, they are not

uoens-ily killed by the autumnal frosts, frequentlyescaping while other pea3 are killed ; owing
to their habit of bringing a paitial crop itt early,so that enough for seed may he gathered
before the season for picking arrives, and if
these arc taken off, the same sterns will produceanother by the middle of October, land
und seasons permitting. II.

Growing Wheat on Old Lands.

The Albany Evening Journal says: "After
an almost entire 'total abstinence' for twenty
years, our fanners begin to profitably resume

the cultivation of Wheat. We have a line
sample from near New Baltimore before us,
which returned over forty bushels to the acre.

It would trouble the Genesee Valley to do better."
Before the devolution Albany county produceda good deal of Wheat, it being the stapleof the Dutch settlers under the Patroon,

tor several generations, yielding, according to

authentic history, from 20 to 40 bushels per
acre. Anxious to make all the farmers in the
State tell their ow n stories as to the amount
of their respective crops in 1845, we so preparedthe census schedules for that year as to
attain that object. In Albany county they

9iUt90.fi nr»res of iinni'OVed laild. Of
this only 0,112 acres wore in wheat, producing
44,149 bushels, being an average of 7 i-3 per
acre. The average in Columbia county, which
lies just I elow Albany, on the east side of the
river, was but siven bushels ; and in Dutchc
5 bushels per acre. Such were common c:o, 6

m: the IludM.n river eight years ago. Now ,

J»\ maiituiiig and skillful tillage, tlieaveiage

i

yield is said to be double what it was at the
last State census.

In all sections where the. land has been partiallyexhausted, it is very important that a bettersystem of husbandry be introduced, and
patronised by agricultural societies, until a

general reform is brought about. Liming and
manuring arc so expensive that many farmers
not enthely free from debt, do not feel able to

embark in these operations ; and it is only by
s'ow degrees that wheat culture can be re establishedon old and badly impoverished fields.
This auspicious result, however, is attained
wherever guano is iutioduccd ; and where farmerskeep stock enough to make a fair supplyof manure for the use of the farm. By the
keeping of hogs and neat cattle many a poor
farm has been so improved that its crops once £

averaged oiiiy fifteen bushels per acre, now av- I

erages forty-live bushels ; and they will readily
sell for tour times the money that could have
been obtained for them twelve years ago..
Railroads are entitled to much credit for rais- J

ing the value of funis, long ago deteriorated
by excessive croppings. Giving the farmer a

better market for every kind of produce, they
foster deep plowing, more thorough cultivation
every way, and render the collection and economicaluse of manure a matter of certain profit.D. LEE.

DRY GOODS FOR CASH!!!
Wholesale and Itetail.

W. G-. BANCROFT & CO.,
253 AND 255, KING STKEKT,

CHARLESTON, S.'C.
~1 \ /rK aro now receiving onr usual large supply
> T FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Also, PLANTATION GOODS of every variety,

consisting of Super Duffil Blankets, Mackinaw ditto,
Osuaburgs, Georgia Plains, Kerseys, Stripes, Prints,
Ac. Ac.
We shall adhere strictly to the ONE PRICE system.

Our goods are all marked with plain figures, and our
terms enable us to sell every article at the smallest possiblepro/its.
Terms Cash or City Acceptance.

W. G. BANCROFT A CO.,
253 and 255 King-street,

Sept. 13..4m one door below Wentworth-st.

Lumber.
rpriE Kershaw SteaVn Mill "Company have constantAly on hand pine Lumber of ever}- description at
their mill, 7 miles north of Camden, which they offer
at the following prices for cash or its equivalent:
Good merchantable Lumber in quantities of not less

than 10,000 feet, per 1,000 feet, $8 00
The same in less quantity, 9 00

' Refuse lumber ill any quantity, per 1,000 ft. 6 00
Rough edge. " " " " 3 75
Palings 5 ft. long by 3 in. wide, per 100 2 00
do do 2 J " " 1 75 £

do do 2 " " 1 50
Laths (sawed) 4 feet long, per 1,000 1 50

dodo do delivered, 2 00
Shingles 3 50
do do do delivered 4 50
Framing timber in lengths of 40 feet and under sawedto order at short notice; also, slats for blinds, sashes,doors. Ac and palings of every description.
In all cases lumber will be delivered srt Cainden or

S. 0. R. R. Depot for $3 50 per 1,000 feet in addition
to the above rates.
They have on hand in Camden a limited supply of

lumber which may be had on application to W. W.
Tryon, with whom or with either of the undersigned
orders may be left. E. TRYON.

D. C. TRYON.
J. B. KERSHAW,

fpug. 9 Cm.32
Charleston Courier and Tri-Weekly So. Carolinian

will insert once each week for 3 weeks and forward
.bill to this office.

"ROSSER <fc WARREN,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVE opened their Office on Central Wharf.and <

will be pleased to receive the favors of their (
friends either in selling Cotton or purchasing Supplies.

JOHN ROSSER.
Sept. 13. TiIO. J.WARREN."chambers,JEFFERS &, CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C. r

'"l^IIE undersigned beg leave to return thanks to their
.JL numerous friends for their past liberal patronage,
and inform them that they still contiuuo tho business ~

as heretofore, and hold themselves ready to serve their
friends and all who may favor thenr with consign- J

ments or business, to tho b est of their skill and ability,
and that no effort oa their part will be wanting to give
satisfaction.

CHAMBERS, JEFFKRS CO.

WARDLAW7WALKER & BVRN81DE, I
COTTON FACTORS

and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

north atlantic wiiarf,
w. a. wardlaw, 1 Charleston, S. C.
golloehen walker, ja.burns!de. j
Aug. 30. 333m

OAA P'cs. Negro Plains, Kerseys and Linseys, of
mJ vyU sale at very low prices at

Sept 27.30tf BONNET'S.

HARRISONS PAIhA'l
«ELF- OOLIi\'« RltlST

, /~\F trliich this i- a current The o.\vlll-|ve
V / rltllt ol whicli. I««r llirt'i.i;.-i! S alt -:mm!'IVrptV/"Jri'orlin, nmv l.cittiiL*- in the New llnven Maim.

^ fin-unli'iM'uainan v, Now li t*mi. Cmm..'» «licit*

jp _3I all orders mtiM be mhlres-e'l. Afurbsivlite three
1' venrsnrimniiilniiec wlili 11: *abme Mi l, the JCev

llavt-n .Manurat'lininy U»iti|miiv Inn« iitlmittil it
** « jtoriittn «>r i!n ir Lm-in* .. liinnvins il.i- Mill 1

* U> be Hie best juirhiltU Mil ftirall V. i: 1 - of (Willi J
I.l-k >.««n III 11(11 }|V liVi-P 1<|() !M>r I'I'llL

TIiOM Mi Is lire celebrated iilnvo nil oilier mi l-, first, fur flii'lr v

superior construction.tliev are tuilli In tin* best workmanlike »'

manner, from thu l-ost French burr-stone, lit Inches In llunieter,
anil all snugly eiira ed In a line eas'-lroii frnme, nnd m> arranged
that one mini can >et eric uf lluve Miil»:iji In less than two hours,
ready |>> n.«e: and when thus pit: up. all the repairs tl.ey would
require for live years, would lie l.itt n trf:! -; sei'inul. iliev are

mi constructed, thai vrhen ret mi :is 10 make the lilies! lioiir, llie J
stones witli or wiiliout feed will nut ronie in eoiilnel: hem e,

tiny leave no grll In the meal, and no |Miwer Is 11 e evrept fur
crushing the grain. Third. t!ie-e Mills are -e'l'-euo'ioby 11

Mast of cad-l sir driven through an aiierl' re |ti the rasing. sot'
around the atones; hem e, tliev ran lie run 21 hours w|thoiu
shipping. nnd without heating

Fourth, these Mills will gillld IW lill-liels of enrn ln»n flno
rno.il in 1'* tioiirs, and that Iih» \v|:!i M t-r;will 1
crlnd I'i') bushel* of wheat into line tloiir in ten hour* time, and J
with one-half the power required bv the common mil!. 1'rhe
$-2iHi. Packing |lV 0

Circulars, wiili Instructions for uslrg. w|ih certificates from I
the best ntnl most reliable sources In relattoii to this Mill, ran t|
he had by addressing a- above, post paid. 11

of prices, ran be had by address4*)!? v> abe "e. I

W. W. TRYON & CO. Agents r

Camden S. C. 27Cm : 1

* A WWOVffi HATPfdV t
.1 :i .1 .v iii j* mmu m m4m.j9

(LA TE COXGAREE HOUSE,)
COLUMBIA, S. C.

T C. JAXNKY k W. I). HARRIS, (late of the
f I j American Hotel,) will bo happy to seo their
friends, and will give their unremitting and personal '

attention to the comfort of their guests, and all who
may be disposed to patrouizo lliein in their new lo- 1
cation. | t
The House has had, and is having extensive addi-' i

'.ions, and has been refitted up; is now well and elo- \

gantly furnished. ' t
A splendid line of omnibusses will run lo and from 1

Janni-y's IIotkl to the several Railroad Depots. i

June 2S. 2(5tf j 1

(iioiind Spires. I v

SITCH as Ailspiee, Ch>ve« ("linger, Pepper Ac. For I
saleby J. A. SPllROCK. |

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

]fIOORE:9S
'

j
Wholesale and Retail Store, J

, 100 pieces KERSEYS
1

100 pair NEGRO BLANKETS
100 pieces bleached and brown SHIRTINGS
100 " FANCY PRINTS
10 " Furnitura BO.
25 " FANCY MUSLINS
15 " DELAINES and CASIIMFRES }
12 " Rock Islund JEANS, all colors
5 " BEDT1CKINO f

12 " Plain and Fancv JEANS
C " APRON CHECKS

10 " GINGIIAMS
3 " superfine BROADCLOTH
10 " FANCY VESTINGS

Cambrics and Shawls, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs j
tndTics, Plaid Linsevs and Flannels, Hosiery, Thread, |
Needles, Pins, Concord (N. C.) Yarn, &c. .

ALSO.A SMALL LOT OF j

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Bt'CH AS

31anket and Drab OVER-COATS, Fancy Cassimcrc
PANTS, Velvet, Silk and Satin VESTS.

ALSO.
20 dozen first quality Wool 1IATS I
1 ease Albion DO.s

1 do Congress DO.
1 do assorted Oassimere DO.
1 do superfine Silk DO.
1 do CAPS, Plush, Cloth and Glazed
1 do UMBRELLAS.
HEAVY GROCERIES.

7 hogsheads Muscovado and Cuba SUGARS
10 barrels first quality clarified DO.,
5 " Lovering's crashed DO.

, 20 bags Rio COFFEE ,

10 " Java DO.
10 sixth boxes first quality Sperm CANDLES
25 boxes Adamantine DO.
10 do cheap SOAP
1 do fancy DO.

10 do Pearl STARCH
20 gross MATCHES.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
12 baskets genuine lleidsiek CHAMPAGNE
6 do Demercier DO.
G do Imitation lleidsiek DO.

10 do first quality CLARET WINE
2 qr. casks Old SIIERUYDO.
3 do do MADEIRA DO.
2 do do PORT DO.
4 do do MALAGA DO.
1 case WINE BITTKItS
1-2 pipe " Old Otard" BRANDY
1 qr. cask " Old Palo" * DO.
2 do London Dock DO.
1 do Olfl Holland GIN
6 cases Schiedam Schnaps DO.
1 cask old Bourbon WHISKEY
3 barrels Eagle DO.

20 do Old Rye Hammond DO. j
50 do Double Rectified DO.

Together with rnanj' other articles which will be
sold exceedingly low lor cash or short time.

W. C. MOORE. ;
Camden, Sept. 9. 37tf

Wine and Brandy. ]
1 Pipe superfiue Old Pale Brandy,
j ' " Madeira Wino

Just received by J. A. SCIIROCK. '

Sent. 13. 37 if

Champagne. J

| BASKETS Ileidsick Champagne, Qts.
db 3 "" " Pints,

3 " Yiolct s
" '

Just received and for sale by
Sept. 13.37tf J. A. SCHROCK.

Col toil Bagging.
I have just received a Large Lot of (

Heavy Gunny Bagging
Dundee Bagging

Best Charleston niude Rope it /
Three ply Twine i

Which will be sold at low prices. i
W. ANDERSON. i

Aug. 23 34tf.

Segars! Segarslf

3 AAA La Carolina,
\yly\y 3,000 La Climax,

'

2,000 Rio Hondo,
2,000 Leou l)e Oro,
3,000 Inovacion,
2,000 Regalia. '

Just received by J. A. SCHROCK.

Hides. 1

IMIE highest price will be given for good hides
. by W. ANDERSON.

Aug 23 34tf. <

,4 LARGE assortment of Ready Made Clothing fro a

l V. Men and Boys, now opening at t
BONNET'S.

Another Train in for Hoorc's!
Fancy Department. <

-AA LBS. Fancy CANDIES
)VJU 3 cases PRESERVES

200 lbs. ALnONDS
iaa II J !),> *711 VTTTC,
IUU II"25. JJ * IXiakXj ^

100 lbs. PECAN NUTS
40 lbs. Fresh CURRANTS*
2 eases PRUNES, in fancy boxes

200 boxes SARDINES
2 cases SALMON
2 " LOBSTERS
1 " (one gallon jars) PICKLES'
3 " (one pint do) DO
1 " OLIVES
2 " CAPERS, superfine
1 " Walnut CATSUP
1 " Mushroom do.
2 " French prepared MUSTARD i

2 ' Assorted CORDIALS ]
2 " PEPPER SAUCE. All fresh, at r

Oct. 4. MOORE'S^
A FALL STOCK,

CONSISTING OF

Heavy and fancy groceries, wines, i
liquors, «t-c, is now being received, which i

rill sell at the lowest rates for Casli or to punctual cus- amors,on the usual time.
Oct. 4. J. A. SCIIROCK.

I' rv*«« I'm* «%i;i ti.

[N Kits and Ubls, warranted of this year's crop. For
.

saleby J. A. SCIIHOCK.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,
'

One door North o! the Court House,
CJlJflDW, S. C., i

[S NOW OPEN for the ttccommodation of the Tra- 1

veiling Public. It is an excellent and connnodiusbuilding, the Rooms are large, open und airy, lino
family Parlors well furnished. Tlio Tablo will l»e fur- lishedwith every thing which an excellent country
narket will afford, attended by the best servants.
The Stables are well lilted up, attended by careful
nd experienced ostlers, and well supplied vitli pro-

®

endcr.
Lots prepared for the accommodation of Drovers with ^

ixcellcnt water conveniences.
There will at all times be an omnibus in attendance (

c convoy passengers to and from the Depot.
C2?"Tho subscriber having had several years oxpo- .

icnce in the above business, fecis confident in saying 1

hat ho will bo abic to give general satisfaction to all
vho may favor him with their patronage, as lie is docrmincdto use every exertion 011 bis part topleaso.

THUS. BOONE.
Camden, S. C., Sept. 13. 37.tf

AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C. j

I'M [Esubscribcr begs respectfully to inform her friends
and the public generally, that she lias taken a

ease of tho abovo HOTEL, which sho will open for
bo reception of Boarders and Travellers between 26th
nst and 1st September. This long established and
veil known House, lias undergone a thorough altera-
i«»n throughout, :iii<I furnish) >1 wiili new nut] fashion a)le

furniture. ami being situated in the eentro of bush
less, ami in the most fashionable part of tlio city, so

icits a rail from lmr numerous friends ami former patonsof the House; and will say in oo'iolusion, nothing
rill bo loll umloneon her part to make themcoinlorta-

'

»lo while in the House. A. J. KKNXKPY. i
(Charleston, Aug. H. ,'Jl.2m

LAND FOR SALE.

jl/TR. SAMUEL N. ATKINSON is authorized to
L»JL sell lauds of the Estate of Thomas Sumter, lyngin Chesterfield, Lancaster and Kershaw Districts.
Persons wishing to purchase will pleaso address him 1!
rt Bisliopville, Sumter District, S. C.

F, SUMTER, Kx'r., Ac
Sumterville, Aug. 2. 3!.tf.

8100 REWARD.

RANAWAY, on last Tuesday, the 17th instant, il
my hoy RICHARD; a white mulatto, about live I

eet three or four inches high, tolerably stout built, t
.. .... . l.i .......s.:i., i

tUOUl I Weilly-iwo y curs uw, nun i-uai^m ......

M9 a very stilky appearance, ami answers quirk and
lioit when spoken to; said boy liasushort thick foot, i

lis hands short and thick, chubby fingers, lie has the
car of a blister on his forehead just above t lie eye-
jrows, lie may try to hide it by wearing his cap or

int down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass
limseif for a white man, for lie is very white and has
jeen taking great care of his skin for some time.
^ hen he left he had a cloth cap and black coat and ]

t dark colored pair of pants; he will be sure to change
lis cap and clothes as soon as he can, he also wears

lis hair in front straight down to hide the sear of tlie
[ilister. lie is a shoemaker by trade, though he may
lot go at the business expecting that he will be so

idvertised.
{rgTThe above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid

'or his delivery in any Jail in the State. lie will be
iure to give himself another name. I

JAMES LOW ItY.
Bradleyville, Sumter District, S. C. ]

M»; 30 tf. j
Tiinby's Union Water Wheel.

WILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershuw and |1
Sumter Districts. j 1

This Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery
requiring water power, the most simple and power- 1

hil, and require1 less water than any Wheel in exis-
lence, and lius the advantage of working entirely 1
submerged.
These Wheels may be seen in operation at the A-

gent's mills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
also superintend putting them in, if required,. oHie i
may be addressed at Stateburg, S. C.

April 12. 1512m. i

For Sale or to Rent.

I WILL sell or rent my Douse at Kirkwood. The
situation is a very pleasant one, and the place is

in good repair, with an excellent well of water. To
an nnnroved purchaser or tenant, the terms will be
made accommodating. TIIO J. WARREN.

Children's Shoes.

A FULL assortment just received and for sale by
WORKMAN & BOONE.

Patent ITIedieiiies, Ac.

AFRESH SUPPLY, just received, among them
are:

Holloway's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Holloway's Pills Hasting's Syrup Naptlia
Hobensack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of LiverMexticanMustang Liui- wort and Tar and Canmcntclialagua
Pain Killer Daily's Magical PainExSeltzerAperient tractor
Barry's Tricopherous Christie's Galvanic Belts.
layne's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
ttadway's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
jeorgia Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Indian IIair D.ve
Dead Shot

t
Bachelor's Flair Dyo *

Fahncstock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power
Vistar's Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster
17
For sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!

THE subscriber continues to keep constantly on
hand a full supply of Solar, Lard and Sperm

Dils for Lamps, Machinery, Ac.
Also, (

Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils
'or table and mechanical uses; Ncatsfoot oil for liar- [.
icss, and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of |
vhich will be sold as low as can consistently be afforded
n this market. Z. J. DeIIAY.
Aug. 9 32tl

Frcsli Lemon Syrup,
OF Superior quality, lor sale at

WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery kc,
i"MlK subscriber continues to keep on hand a com*

. plctc assortment ol Domestic Dry Goods, Groccies,Crocker}-, Ac., which he will sell very low for cash.
lis stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Su^'iir, Coffee, Salt, Cheese, Ac. Ac.
^.mong his Dry Goods willbefound a good article o

Iricl, T.innn Tvliir-li li*» will warrant to bo tienuine.
md sell as cheap or cheaper than it can bo bought in
his market.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan.2. J. CHAULESWORTII.

7) CASES No. 1 Smok.'d Salmon
u 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

>000 first quality Rio Hondo SUGARS
5000 do do Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia do

. Received and for sale by
1S52. SHAW k AUSTIN ,

OLD Government Java Coffee, fine Chewing Tobacco,and Adamantine Candles. For sale bv
E. W. BONNEY.

Flavoring Extracts 1

IT'OR Ices, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of Confectionary,Pastry, «fe. Ac. Among them aro Va- i
lilla, Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,
Pino Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, Cin- larnon,etc. Ac., all very superior and for sale by

F. L. ZFMP. t

I CASE Crosse A Blackwell's English Pickles, consistingof Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Cauliflower and .

nixed I'ickics. ncccivcu ami 101 auiu "j
Dec. G, 1852. SUAW & AUSTIN.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES !!
LEONARD CIIAPIN, 1

Manufacturer and Dealer in carriages r

and HARNESS of every description, Nop. 124
Meeting st and 33 Wcntworth-st. next to the olJ
tnixl oif Gilberts & Cliapin, Charleston, S. C.
Feb. 1. 5tf,
£3$"*W. R. IIuxter may bo found at the above Ro a

jository, and take this method to assure his friends
hat all orders entrusted to him will be attended to
villi promptness and strict fidelity. |

Twenty-Five Dollars Reward. t

RANAWAY from the subscriber ahout the 28th of i
June last, a negro woman named SUSY, about 5

'cot high, light complected, slender built, speaks mild i
md slowly, good features, and the gums over each eve

ooth is black. She formerly belonged to the estate
if L. C. Adamson, and worked several years at the
JelCnlh Factory. As she has relations ahout Cam- '

len, there is no doubt she is lurking about the town
>r in the neighborhood.
The above reward will be paid for hi-rconfinement

nany jail in this State so that I get her.
Sept. 20..tf A. N. BELL.

ROKCKT I. ncCKKIGHT, t

COTTON GIN MAKER. Rutlodgc Street, 0110 ]
door Kiist of M. Druckcr & Co., Camden, S. C.

r A DIES' Rich Silks and splendid Worsted DRESS f
J GOODS, of overy quality and style. For sale

ow, at BONNEY'S. ]

BKEBE'S Fashionable Hats. Also, Cloth Caps, o 1

over}' description. Just opened by
Sept. 2 BONKEY.

Holland <*in. '

I CASK superior Holland Gin. Just received and
for sale bv J. A. SCIIROCK. 1

Sept. 13.3"tf '

QENTLKMK N'Sand Youth'sclothing, among which j
are some Extra sized coats and vests now offer- t

ng at the "old corner" at New York retail prices. 1
Oct. 11.tf E. W. BONNKY.

Facts cannot be Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Head and Ponder I

More than 500 pei-soiis in the City of Rich
J "lr- -l... t,\ tli» i-f.nint l.-:il>l». cures tier-

iiuiiUf v u.j niuuv ivoinj r

oriuedby
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

The great Spring Medicine and l'urifier of the
Blond is now used by hundreds oi grateful patients,
ivho testify daily to the remarkable cures performed
ay the greatest of all medicines, Cm ter's Spanish .Mix;ure.Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on
;he Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Li leers, Old Sores, AfLionsof the Kidneys, Diseases of the '1 hi oat, Female
uornp-hiints, Pains and Aching of the Bones and Joints,
ire speedily put to flight by using this great and inestimableremedy.
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been

found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
til impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
Mid Kidneys, Strengthens the digestion gives tone to
the Stomach, makes the bkin clear and licnhhy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or brokendown by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi
gor and strength.
For the Ladies, it is imcomparibly .better than all

the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove nil sallownets of complexion,bring the roses niuntiing to the cheek, give
elasticity to the step, and improve the general health
in a remarkable degree, beyond all lha medicines ever
heard of.
A largo number of eeitificates of remarkable cures

performed on persons residing in the city of Richmond
Va., by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the
best evidence that there is no humbug about it The
press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and publicmen well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the effects of this Great Blood i ui-ifier.

Cull and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the Bottle.
None genvine unless signed BEXNET d: BEERS,

Druggists.
Principal Depots at M. AVARD, CLOSE, <t Co., No.

33 Maiden Lane, New York.
T.. w. DYOTT A SONS, and JEN-KINS & HARTSIIORNE,Philadelphia.
And for sale by IlAVILAND, HARRALL. «fc Co.,

jrul P. M. COIIEN, <t Co., C inrleston ; and Z. J. DeIIA'Y,Camden, and by Druggists and country merchantsgenerally.
Price S'.OO per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00

Professor Alexander C. Barry's
' TRICOPIILROLS,

OR Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,
softening and promoting the growth of the hair,

cleansing the head, and curing diseases of the skin,
and external cuts, bruises, <tc. The common consent
of all who have used Barry's Trieopheroue, whether
for the improvement and invigorntion of the hair, or

for eruptions, cuts, bruises, <fce., places it at the head
of all preparations intended for like purposes. This
is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bear
it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a yean
the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the businesswill exceed that amount. The number of orders
which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry,
enclosing cash, and requiring immediate attention,
would scarcely be b» lieved. The wholesale demand
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probably exceedingthat of all the other hair preparations conjoined.
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the
liberal term$ to deaiers, combine to increase its sales
with great rapidity; and improvements ir its composition,made at considerable expense, adds to its reputationas well as its intrinsic value. For sale wholesaleand retail, by the principal merchants and drug'
gists throughout the United States and Canada, Mexico,West Indies, Great Britain and France, and by
Dortch, Jones A Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles.
Price 23 cts. May 24.6m*

7 Spices.
ALL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Maco, Nutmegs,

Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water,
Orange Flower Water, Ac. Alwars on hand at
Feb 8.Otf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Window Glass.
I'M! E subscriber hasjust rcceivcda large invoice o

that fino "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 x 10 to 18 ^ 24, to which he invites the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. DcIIAY.

Dec. 21 tf

Railway's Remedies.

CtONSISTIEG of Rndwny's Ready Relief, Ready
I Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the JIair. Just receivedat Z. J. DeHAY'S.
March 29 tf

Lamps! Lamps!!
FOR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,

among which are a few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Ilnnirliizr I.anins.

FOR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful paterns.
Just received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Doc. 21..3t
Pure While Lead.

ALARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra
quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and

lry; Lin.-eed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, <fcc. Ac. Just
receivedat Z. J. DkIIAY.S.

Fresh Saratoga Water,
JUST received at

"WORKMAN'S rrug-Storo.
Ten, Tea, Tea.

GUNPOWDER, Hyson, Imperial, Young Hyson
and Black, of superior quality. Received and

or sale by SHAW k AUSTIN.JT
CASES (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" Spark
ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by

Dec. G, 1852. SIIAW A AUSTIN.

BRICKS FOK SALET"
1MIK subscriber has on hand a large quantity o

GOOD BRICK, which may be had on application
January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

Toilet Soaps.

CCONSISTING of Cleaver's lloney Soap, Old Brown
/ Windsor, Taylor's Crystallino Wash Balls, MaugolotandCondray's Omnibus and Parisienne Soaps, Savon'sdo Families, and many others too numerous to

Ul'U nun, iiitt/ uiwu^o WW iwuiiu u«

Aug.0' Z J. DeIIAY'S.

To Rent.
TIIAT Dwelling House nnd Store on Broad street,

ately occupied by W. M. Billings. For particulars
ipplyto JAMES McEWEN.

Constantly on Hand,
CEMENT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building

purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculuralpurposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality and
n quantities to suit purchasers.
A very superior articlcof White Lime for whitewash

ng. C. L. CHATTEN.
March 0. 20tf

Wool, Wool.
\\riLL be purchased either in the Burr or clean,
T T by W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 23 34tf.

Just Received.

VN assortment of Fisk's METALIC BURIAL CASKSThero have been late improvements in
his article. Can be seen at the subscriber's Waroloom.C. L. C1IATTEN.

Hair Brushes.

I"MIE undersigned has now on hand an elegant as.sortment of French, English and American Hair
brushes, to which ho invites the attention of his nunerousfriends and customers.
August 9-:$2 tf Z. J. PeHAY.

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!

I'M IE subscriber has on hand, and for sale, about
one hundred and fifty thousand Brick, which he

vill sell low, if applied for soon. A selection ot Brick
flats can be had at two dollars for a 4 horse load. Also
i good second hand cart. Also a splendid 7 octavo
''IXXO-FORTE made by Hallet't .t Allen, of superior
one and finish. It is almost entirely new, having
>oen used but seven months.

II. HOILEYMAX.

*

_D2.» Ra Ra

REMEDIES.

.. TO THE PUBLIC.
RADWAY <i CO.. tlic inventors, Manufacturers

and Proprietors of the justly celebrated R. K. Remedies,were the fi;st to discov«r a Remedy possessingthe marvellous and miraculous power of stoj ping the
meet excruviatiug^pniits Hi an iiialaiit, alluxing the
worst Cramps and bposms, either internal or external,in a few minutes, and soothing the inost severe pat ox
y.-nia of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Ttc l'olott-ux.
as applied. '1 lie It. R. It. Remedies consist of time
Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow
era over ceitain complaints tiild diseases ond will in
stnully.
RELIEVE the human system fhitn pain.REGULATE each organ to a Healthy Action.

MRESOLVE away all Diseased ]>e|Wits.
RENOVATE the body frojn oil CoHrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Do'tfiiCdnstitu*

lions. .

RESTORE to health, Strength and "Vigor all'itnsouudand worn outsorts.
R. R. R..No. 1. "

IIADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
For all Acute Complaints,

. INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL
The moment it is applied externally, or taken into'

the system, it will stop the most excruciating pain aud
quickly remove its cause.

- Rheumatism.
Mr. Granger, a mason well known in Brooklyn'*

was a ei ij>ple for nine years. Radway's Ready Relief
relieved him from painiu fifteen minutes, enabled bim'
to walk two miles without the aid of stick or crutch1
in three days, and cured him entirely in one week.
Thousunds of other cases equally as wonderful a»

the above, have been cured by R K. Relief.
Eliolcra morbus

Radway's Ready Relief will relieve the sufferer
from all pain in fifteen or twenty raiuutcs. It will
cure the most desperate eases in a few bouts.

Neuralgia.
The moment R. R. Relief is applied it allays the

most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

Sick Headache, >

It will relieve the most distressing pains in fifteen
minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed attacks.

fk <rs«y.

In ten minutes a tea-spoonful of B. R. Relief will
stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One
application of Rndway'a Ready Relief will in a few
moments entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wonnds,
removes bruises, allays the most violent irritations.. ^

For all pains use R. K. Relief. Look for the signature
Itadway <k Co. on each bottle.

f; . -v
R. R. R.No. 2.

BADWAY'S KEIfOVATIAG RESOLVENT.
RESOLVES, RENOVATES, REBUILDS.

it cuue3

Scrofula, Tumors, Bleeding of the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St Vitus' Dance,
Sore6, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes. C; nker,
Bronchitis, Eever Sores, Rx.sh,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Tetters.
The above eighteen complaints U. R. Resolvent will

positively cure.
It renovates the system completely, resolving away

from the Solids all impure Poisonous and and diseasedDeposits, freeing the blood and fluids of Life
from all oorrupt humors, restoring energy and vigor,
health and strength to every Organ aud Member of
the Body. . _

LETTERS FROM HIGH AUTHORITY
Hon. J. J. Miodletos, of Waccamaw/S.C, writes us

under date*ofMay 2d, 1653, thatRadway's Renovating
Resolvent cured one of his negroes, on his Plantation
at Beauford, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years'
standing. The poor fellow was a disgusting object of
pitv; lie was a moving mass of sores. The other
negroes could not remain in the same place with him.
He was entirely cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent,and is now at work upon the plantation. To
the people of S, C. Mr. Middleton is well know n, and
to the polilict 1 world Mr. Middleton is no stranger.

Sold in Camden by Z, J. DeHAY and T. & E
WORKMAN. Oct. 18.ly

A. G. BASKIN,

Attorney at law and solicitor in
EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice-in Ker

sbaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of tho
Court House. May 18.

W. THURLOW CASTON.
Attorney at Law ana Solicitor in Equity.

camdex, s. c.
Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

W. II. R. WORKiHAN,

Attorney at law, and solicitor in
EQUITY, Camden, S. C Will attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the
Court House.

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
BALES Gunnt' Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.

e) Twine. Just received and lor sale by
Jure 21. W. C. MOORE.

IV. O. and W. I'. Molasses,

6IIHDS. Weot India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Orleansdo. Just received and for sale by
J.une 21. 1W^CVMOORK.

GEO. ALDEN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
TT EEPS constantly on hand a large and well assort*
JLV ed Stock of all kinds ol'Goods in his line.
March 1..9tf

WOT. OT. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S- C.
Has removed his Office to that one door above

A. Young's Book Store. Jon. 24.

~E. W. BONNE IT,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

CORNER OF BROAD AND YORK STREETS,
CAMDEN, S. C.

.

GEORGE UOPKINSON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts
parOrncE No. 9 Broad Street.

WILLIAlfTARVER,
CABINET MAKER AMD UPHOLSTERER *1

EESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden
and its vicinity, that he has located himself one I

door above Mr. P. F. Villepigue's store where he in- I
tends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all B
{to vnrirmQ hriinnlips m

iS^Furniture repaired, polished and put In complete.
order.

All orders oxecutod with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf W. TARVER.

WOBRiUAN & BOONE,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Ilf

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
And Shoe-Findings,

CAMDEN, S. C.

SADDLE & HARNESS RIAKINcf
^

fJ"MIE undersigned continues his business at the ol
X staud, returns his thanks for Dastfaver3 and hope
for a continuance of patronage. All work in his lin
will bo dene with punctuality, and where the cash i
paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per cen H
will bo niado.

! Jan 6, ly]J2- * F. J. OAKS.
I nrr aPTTSTOW WTfrc

'

V/Ai.Aa.VJUJUMAV^ ^ MlVUUi

harness saddlery, trunks,
MILITARY WORK, Ac.

Manufactured to onlor and \varrated, at CHARLES
ton prices, opposito Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fac
torv, Camden, S C., by

LtTKK ARMSTRONG.
*)A/\ LPS, POTASH, Just received and for suU^f)UU by T. it K. WORKMAN,

I


